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" On to Manila "

A Complete History of the Campaign in the Philippines.
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THE DAY'S STOCK REPORT

HONOLULU 1UWAIIAN
EXCHANQD BXCMANOH

NAMD OP STOCK.

Bid Asked' Bid Asked

MERCANTILE.

C. Brewer & Company.

SUGAR.

American Suj;arCo.,a' if
American b i..r4up, if
Fu,. Plantation
ll.mns Plantation Co
Hawaiian AgrlculturalCo 86 H
Hawaiian Com & Su Co.

'Hawaiian Suharto ..
Honomu Sucar Co ,., tuH
Honnkat Sugar Co... 't
Haiku Sugar Co
Kahuku PlanlHlon Co
Kamalo Sugar Co. a
KamilnSugarCo.pd up
KlhIPIant.Co,Ltd,a H
Klhcl l,.Co,LtJ..rdup 40
Kliahulu Sugar Co. .
Koloa Sugar Co
Kona Sugar Co., as. . iK
Kona Sugar Co .pi up
Maunalei Sugar Co. as
Maunalel Su Co.pi up
Mcllryde Su Co ,Ld,ai H

palJ I
Nahlku Sugar Co., a.
Nahlku Su Co,, pj up
Oahu Sugar Co., as. tH
Oatiu Sui;ir Co . p J . . 18J
Onomea huearCo....
Ookali Sugar Plan Co.
uiaa bu. I.O., uj.. asiOlaaSuCo.UJ.pJupj .,!
Olowalu Company . . . 150 165
Paauhau Su. Plan. Co
Pacific Suu Mill. ...

iPala Plantation Co...
Pepcekeo Sugar Co ...
I'loneer Aim uo 280
Waialua Agr. Co., as
WalaluaA.gr.Co, pJ up J

Walanae Company , . . .
Walluku Suar Co . . ,
Walmanalo Sugar Co
WalmelMIIICn

MISCELLANCOUS.
WllJer Steim.hlo Co. 115
Intcr-hla- St.am N.Co ICO
Hawaiian Llectrlc Co. mo!
Hon. Rapid T& Land Co
Kona-Ka- u i.&i..n,Lij
Mutual telephone lo )H
MakahiCorfeeCo.Uas
Malcaha ' Ld.nJ un
Oahu Ry&LandCo..'..
Ha 18. Co., ltd
Hon UrevaMiltCo.nosn;.
Hawaiian fiov 6 per cent 101 101S
Hawaiian Gov. 5 per cent lot
Haw.G I'oMSav.Hpcrc!
vanu iy (.ana 1.0 107

Not rigures of A. M. session Honolulu Exchange

HONOLULU EXCHANGE.
SALES.

This Morning's Session too McBryde a

D. Howard Hitchcock, tho
artist, nrrived from Hilo in the
Kinau Satarday night laden with
sketobos and photographs of

the cones and tho
flow. He will have some of these
on show iu about a week.
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NARROW ESCAPE AT SEA

As tho little eoboonor Blanche
and Ella, Captain Nihon in com
mand, 'was making hor way to this
port from Hanalei about 0 o'clock
Saturday night, the lookout sud-don- ly

mado out the dim outlines
of o bark bound tn sea bearing
directly down upon them amid-
ships. It was very dark at the
time and the unknown vossel wob
carrying'no lights.

Tuo souooner Una nor port ana
starbonrd lights burning brightly
forward and also carriod a whito
light in hor rigging. The look-ou- t

sang out to Captain Nilson
who was at the wheel as soon as
he sighted tho bark, doing so just
in time for tho captain to bring
his vessel up in the wind.

Tho shouting of the lookout
was evidently hoard aboard the
strangor for she put hor holm
hard to port and passed swiftly to
tho stern of the littlo schooner,
grazing tier stern rail and causing
her to tremble from end to oud.

After tho bark bad passed she
started her lights forward and dis
appeared in the darkness without
speaking tho echooner or waiting
to put about to sen if tho latter had
received any damage. Tho name
01 tuo nunc count not bo user
tained on board tho Ella.

Captain Nilson in partnership
with Captain Dudoit recently pur-chafe- d

tho Blancho and Ella
Captaiu Nilson formerly com-
manding the schooner Ada for
Harry Evans with whom ho waB
connected for over two years.

Football Matter.
At a meeting of the football en-

thusiasts Saturday afternoon J.
Q. Wood, last year's managor of
the Town Team, road his report,
showing .expenditures consider-
ably greater than receipts. The
mauagor had paid this out of his
own pockot. Mr. Wood rosigned
as munnger and O. S. Crane wa9
elected to the position.
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Waterhouse
Store,

BETHEL : STREET,

Gruenhage n's
Chocolate
Creams
and
Mapshmallow
Drops
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NEW SET OF QUESTIONS

Proponed to R. P. Rithet Head of

Welch & Co.

Attoroejs for Plaintiffs Want to Know the

Wby and Wherefores In the Big

$100,000 Walalna Deal.

,,Tn fef tun bill for specific per-

formance in J. A. McCandlcss vs.
tho Waialaa Agricultural Co,,
Ltd., ot al, 205 interrogatories to

bo propounded to R. P. Rithet,
head of Woloh & Co. of San Fron- -

cisco, on behalf of tho plaintiff
have been filed in tho Circuit
Court by Kinney, Ballou and

Tho questions that
follow are simply a brief resume
of what the typewritten sheets
contain, it being impossible to
print the substance of the whole:

When did you personally, or tho
corporation of Woloh & Co. first
havo knowledge that emit Welch &
Co. was a stockholder and did this
company becomo such through a
transfer to it of shares in exis-
tence at tho time or through a
subscription mado by it ou the
original subscription list of the
Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
D.103 tho corporate name of
"Welch & Co. by J. U. Atherton"
appear on tho original lint of the
Waialua Co. m an original sub
scriber for 1030 shares of assessa
ble stock of tho corporation of the
for value of $100,000 ? Did J. B.
Atherlon havo authority, on Octo-
ber 11, 189S, to subscribo for 1000
shares of assessable stock for
Welch & Co.? State exact
date and how such authori-
ty waB given. State also if tho
authority poBsossod by Atherton
on Octobor 11, to subsoribo for
SI- - 0,000 worth of stock was given
to him by the Board of Directors
of Welch & Co. Did you as pre-
sident of Welch & Co. have valid
authority to subscribe for such
stock without tho sanction of tho
Board of Directors? Had you,
without such sanction, given such
authority at or prior to said date?
How and in what manner was
such authority given?

Would tho Corporation of
Welch & Co. havo consented to
have beeu liable as a contributory
to the amount of 8100,0 0 if on
October 12, 1898, tho Wailua
Agricultural Co. had becomo or
had beou declared insolvent.

Would you, under suob circura-Htance- s,

havo advised tho Board of
Directors of tho company that said
company could uot and ought not
to bo held a contributory for the
said subscription? If, as you
nave uoreiotoro testmed, Atuorton
had no power, right, or authority
from Welch & Co. to subscribo
for 3100,000 worth of stock, state
if such company have ratified such
unauthorized subscription. If
suoh subscription was made please
state auy fact or circumstance (if
any such there were) which was
or might have been the reason or
inducement or tho consideration
which prompted Atherton to do
this unauthorized act.

Did yon or Welch & Co evor
have auy notice or kuowledgo im-pnrt- ed

to you or it, at any timo
prior to date of receipt of a letter
from Castle & Cooke dated Octo-
ber l', 1898, of tho proposed for-innti-

of a sugar plantation at
Waialua? As to tho letter of
October 13, reforred to iu your
former deposition, was tho infor-
mation imparted by Atherton, Dil
liugham or Castle fe Cooke?

Do you wish to testify that let-t-r- rt

which authorised the sub
scription for the corporation of
Welch & Co for S100.0CO worth
of stock in tho Waialua Agricul
tural (Jo. aro lost whon yon sav
as you did iu your foirnor
deposition that you havo not
thorn " at hand " ? Do you or
tho corporation of Welch & Co
koop letter press or carbou copioa
of all businoss corrospondonce
passing out of your otlioe? If
Woloh & Co. had subscribed for
$100,000 worth of stock in a for- -

cigu corporation or authorized a
subscription to be made for it by
letter would it have beon in con-

formity with the custom of Welch
& Co. to keep a copy of any such
lotlor or letters? Have you or
anyone acting for you made a
Bearoh in tho office of Welch &

Co. for tho copy or copies of the
Inttor or letters, by which Weloh &
Co. subscribed for or authorized
anyone to Btibecribo for tho stock
in question?

Was any part of the slock sub
scribed for by you on Oct. 12, 1898,
in Snn Francisco intended as a
subscription for Welch fc Co.?
If tho 1000 shares was for Welch
& Co., had it been tho purpose of
this company to Bubscribo for
moro man iuuu suaresr it not,
thon how did Welch fe Co. come
to subsoribo for auother 1000
shares after your subscription for
1000 Bbaresi'

Horo follows a list of nineteen
names of subscribers, and Mr.
Rithet is asked tto select tho
parlies who applied directly to
nun, or to wolou & (jo for Wai
alua stock. '

Is it not a fact thai yonr depo-
sit of 610,000 on a'coount of 1000
shares of stock is still intact? If
this deposit was rnado for n speci-
fic purpose and suoh specific pur-
pose has failed why do you not
withdraw it:

Then follows a great number
of question relating to tho connec-
tion of B. F. Dillingham, J. H.
Soper and others in tho Waialua
stock matlor.

SUIT ON OLAA LANDS

E. A. Horan va. Sanford B.
Dolo, J. A. King aud J. F. Brown
is (he title of an agreed case sub-
mitted to tho Supremo Court for
adjudication.

Horan i with ofliers a lesso of
Crown Lands in Ohm, Hawaii.
Somo time ago ho received a Pa-
tent to the laud which was origin
ally held under leaso by A. G.
Curtis who sold to plaiutiff.

When the new land at Olaa was
rocently opened, Horau mado ap-

plication for an additional 1G0
aoros he having first written to
President Dolo regarding his ion

to apply and receiving a
favorable answer.

Horau mado his application in
dun form and was refused tho land.

Tho plaintiff claims that nndor
tho law and tho facts ho is ontitled
ns of right to purchase, at tho
appraised Value the lots selected
by bun. Ho ask that tho
dofeudunts be onion il to issue to
him a patent conveying tho same
to him on receipt of tho appraised
valuo of said lands.

Tho defendants dony this right
and assert that tho plaintiff lost
tho riglit or pnvilcgo of par- -

chtising udditionul land whou ho
accepted a patent for tho land
held undor his Crown Land
Leaso.

Victorious Atfitln,
Co. F won tho return shoot

agaiust tho police in tho match at
the military range Saturday oftor-noo- n,

tho eooro being 410 to 3(51

with tenjnon. Following is tho
bcore in detail :

Company F Petersou 35, Drako
39, Ferreira 13, Stoniy 40, Drum-mou- d

41, Hordfelt 43, Ludwig 42,
Huruett 45, Johnson 43, Gouvoa
43. Total 41G.

PoliceCaptain Kanao 33, Cap-
tain Kihai 30. Thomas 39. Atatani
31, Knleikiui 38, Wills 40, Lam-
bert 33, Naipo 35, Hubboll-37- ,

liioiUenantUar(luer35. Total 3(1
Lieut Siin Johnson of Oi. F,

N. G. fl., says that tho company
team js now ready and willing to
shoot ony other learn as many
mou to the team ns desired. They
aru ready to shoot for dollars,
doughnuts or any other old thing.

m m

Tho schooner Luka which arriv-
ed in port this morning has aboatd
a load of fertilizer for Hamakua
plantation from Alton & Robinson.
Tho Luka leaked and the fertilizer
got wot, so bIio camo back.
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SETTLEMENTIMPROYEMENTS

of the Board or Health's

Trip to Molokai.

Kalaupapa Streets on Village Flan Prizes

Offered for Best Work In Tree Planting

Mr. Smith Interested,

Tho rogular semi-annu- trip of
tho Board of Health to tho Molo-k- ai

settlomout was made last Sat-

urday. Thoro were on board the
W. G. Hall, besides 81 deck pass-engor-

37 cabin passongers. Pro
eident Cooper, of the Board, is to
bo greatly complimented on tho
accommodation afforded the visi-

tors.

In the morning a tour was mado
of tho villago at Kalaupapa. Tho
meathoUao was first visitod, where
tho rations aro given out. Each
member of tho settlement recoivos
a pound a day of oithor meat or
fish as ho chooses. Tho method
of giving out rations has been
found on tho whole to be superior
to that of allowing so muoh ouch
weok in monoy for food, or to any
other method yet tried. The
cattlo aro killed twico a week.
Tho cemotery was next in line,
and from there tho party pio
ceeded to tho Bishop Homo for
Girls, in caro of siBtors of tho
Ordor of St Fraunis.

One of tho most important im- -
proveraouts that has been made of

. . .. . ..7. ; .1.- - i o ? ino I8 lH0 '"J111? c.sn.; ncu .P'P8
jo a spring up in mo nuis wuicn
it is expected will furnish plenty
of wator for irrigating as well as
other purposes.

Bro. Dulton who is in choree of
the Boys' Home,celubrated on Sar.
unlay-- , tho 13th anniversary of his
stay there. A very good band hfis
been formed among tho boys which
gave eoveral selections for tho vi
sitors. Prof. Berger's object in
making the trip was. to take sever-
al of tho old instruments of tho
Hawaiian band for thoso boys.
Bro. Dntton also has a phono-
graph with whioh ho gives a cou
cert to tho boys ovory Sunday
ovening. A great doal has been
accomplished by him in tho wny
of boautifying the ptaco with tim-
ers, plants, etc., till the Homo is
now really a lovely spot.

Winn n?kod what ware in his
opinion tho most important im-
provements sinco his last vUit
President Cooper mentionod the
improvements in tho Homes in
the way of flowers, etc., tho laying
out of Kalaupapa in streots uucl
thn excellont water supply. This
last falls in vory well with the
Bohorao embodied in the fol owing
announcement:

"Tho Hawaiian Star, tho Inde-poudeu- t,

tho P. G. Adv.'rtis r aul
Evening: Bulletin newspapers of
Honolulu, offer prizH, of Fifty
Dollars, Forty Dollars, Thirty
Dollars, Twouty Dollars aud Ten
Dollars respectively, to bo paid to
such persons residing at Kalau
pipa and Kalawao, Molokai, who
shall show tho boit results iu tree
planting at T.id Kalaupapi ot Ka
lawoo between August 1st, 1809,
and October 1st, PJiO.

1 No person to be ontitled t
more than one prize. Treoa plaut-e- d

prior to August lit, 180!), nut
to bo iuoludod.

"A Committeo of throa paiMotir
lo bo appointed by ropresontativs
of tho above newspapers will award
the prizes. In making tho awards
.the Committee aro not to bo
governed only by tho nurabor of
treos --planted; but all tho circum-
stances nro to bo takon into cou- -

aidernliou."
Tho committee, appointed o in-

sists of W. O. Smith, O. B. lty-uol- ds

and Wm. Notloy.
W. O. Smith has offered addi

tional prizes of 825, $20, S15, 810
nnd $5 for tho bo3t kept grounds
in the Sottlemout by April 1, 10 0,
tho prizes to bo nwardod
by tho somo committee. It
is oxpeoted that tho offering
of theso prizes will accomplish
u aroat doal toward Iho boevn- -

tifying of tho place

4 ",. Aiiiff
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MORE THAN MILLION A MONTH

Exports for July In Sagar Amount

to $1,236,808.

Exports; Bauanas, Honey, CoITce, Rica

and Empty Beer Kegs-Big- gest

Sagar Cargo.

For tho month ending today
tho value of tho domostic produce
shipped out of thn port of Hono-

lulu amoaott to 81,207.215.
Out of this amount $1,23(1,803

ropresent the valuo of tho
250,000 and odd bogs of sugar
that have beeu takon out of this
port by 12 vessels duriug the
month of July.

Tin- - lurgi'tt cargo of sugar wA8

takeu by the American ship Iro-qu- 'i6

which oirriod 55.531 bags
when phe hhiI'.hI ont of this har-
bor n few tl u h ago.

Tho jinxt Ureest was takon by
the bark 15. P. Rithot, amounting
to bags.

Tho barks Diamond Head,
A'lden Bosso nud Albert took away
25 19!) lings, 0,921 lings and 20,-02- i)

bags respectively.
Duriug I he lut four woeks

nearly 7000 bunchon of bananas
have been shipprd to tho
coast; over n huulred
thousand ptokitges of mrtro'nin-dis- o

htvvo gone ont of the city;
nearly !00 cases of Honey mvo
bepti exported: 127 bio of coffee.nnd nhnt 2000 , rico

LH0 ncn(im ;,, the nulnut
nn,i nt ut ,.ot ..,, to bo
mnutioucd are a little over 1200
empty boer lege and wine casks.

A huudrel and twenty tons of
old iron wm exported as ballast
ou the Citj of Columbia, but it
entno back iirb thn stoamer whon
sho roturnod from Niilinu (en
route to China) rcontly.

yiovritr.v Nfnnc iikport.

Tho monthly report of transac-
tions which have taken place on
tho Honolulu Stock Exchange
duriug July nppar ou tho stock
lidt today. From tho fignres thero
gi veil it is a patent (act that tho
reducing of the par value of the
more popular stocka has mado
buying nnd selliug more general
in those stocks. As compared with
former reports Huh will be seen
readily. Thin month 12,17 shares
ot Ewu have chuugd! bauds tho
highest price paid being $30
nud tin) lowmt S"i7J; in Hoookaa
thcM havo been trans lotions to
thenumh?r of 1305 shires tht)
high'.'nt puce pud bciug S20J
nud the lowest $20. Tho greatest
tlnctnatio'iH during tho month
liavi' bo-'t- i in Kihi ns4o-sabl- o of
shicli 2!).'U) hlitros wero sold at

from S14 loS(5! Iu MoBryde
(fjSi'Bfatiln there wmo more trans-aotiu-

than in any other atook
iird the price ban varied hut littlo
7731 share sold at fiom S3 to 2J.
Olaa nsResalilu Bhnron ngsrHgato
10S2 coll at from iil to :f per
Hharn There hn-- i been consider-
able buying of Unwminu Guvorn
mont anil 0 11 A-- L Co.M bonds
S17.0()(l of O.'fl at from 103 to 10
and 5' at 101 with S7O0O
O. It. it 1 1. Ch.'b BFcurities at from
100 to 107 J aro uoUri.
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